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Destroyi

Hair Germs
V - 7 B

that Falling Hair is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair
Therefore to stop falling hair
you must first completely de-

stroy
¬

these germs AyersHair
Vigor new improved formula
will certainly do this Then
leave the rest to nature

Does not change iht color of the hair

A FormnU with each fcottla

7yers Show It to year
doctor

Ask blm nbont It
then do ab h Bays N

Recent discoveries have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp
Therefore to curedandruff the firstthing
to do is to completely destroy these dan
druff germs Here the same AyersHair
Vigor will give the same splendid results

ttadeby thoJCajarCe Xjoirtll Mo-

i LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Gathered In Town County and

Neighborhood

Summit county elected a democratic-represent-

ative

You will And many bargains adver ¬

tised in todays Dispatch
Newton FaIIb poultry show last

week attracted largo orowdB

The Ohio Fair Managers Associa
tion will moot In Marlon Dec 10 and 17

Send your orders for job printing
to tho Dispatch ofllco Corroot work at
right prlcoa

Trumbull county Pomona Grango
will hold lie annual mooting Saturday
Deo 5 in Warren

Ruth Bleilor ot SuDlold 17 years
old had a lamp fall Into her lap laBt
Thursday night and hor clothing was
sotonflro and burned off Her condi-
tion

¬

1b critical
By a decided negative voto Portage

county olcotors refused nt tho recent
oloctlon to lssuo nearly 10000 in bondB
to pay off tho Indebtedness of tho Port
ago county agricultural society and
lako ovor tbo property

Worron Chronlclo Uncle Barns
postal eorvlco with Its frco delivery
etc comes high It cost soventoon
million moro dollars tbo past year than
Its rovonuo ylolded Not a promising
proipoot for penny postago for a whllo
at loast

If tho O P Loaguo wants to ro
eorvo Its 100 or moro play ore tbo vari-
ous

¬

teams muei pay tbolr players tholr
full salary from Sept 7 to Sopt 80 or
forfeit tholr right to bold tho men
Tho clubs havo until Docombor 1st to
muko sottlomont

To grow old gracefully to find tbo
heart becoming moro mollow with tho
pasting years Is something ovoryono
anouiu book aitor Bucu a lires even ¬

ing 1b like a lovoly sunset whoso part ¬

ing rays and glorious tints flood tbo
oarth tlth beauty

Whon a man in soarch of a homo
or business looatlon goos to a town and
finds everybody full of hopo and onlhu
alaem ovor tho prospects of tho place
he too soon booomos imbued with tbo
camo spirit drives down hie Btakes and
goes to work with equal lntoroat

Representative Randall Anderson
will Introduco at the next eoeslon of tbo
legislature a bill to provldo for tbo sav ¬

ing of all election tlokots for a cortaln
length of time for use in case of a con ¬

test Under the present law tbo tlokots
aro destroyed as soon as rocorded by
tho oloctlon clerks

Tho man who gives liberally reaps
hountlfully This may not always bo
true of money but it is of kind words
and doeds They multiply In the giv ¬

ing and besides brightening and help¬

ing tho lives of others tboy cause a
thousand benedictions to descend upon
tho bead of tbo glvor

An exchange says A Noosbo
county Kan farmer sent this mixed
order to a Cbanute merobant r Bend
me a eack of flour five pounds of oofe
and one pound of teb My wlfo gave
birth to a big baby boy last night also
five pounds of corn starch a screwdriv ¬

er and a fly trap It weighed1 ten
pounds and a Btraw bat

A recent wltnoBS before the grand
jury camo down from Kinsman and wbb
here three days but was not aBked to
testify before that body When dis-
missed

¬

he was given bis per diem and
mileage The witness went home and
finally sent the voucher back to the
treasurer saying that be did not give
the county any service and did not feel
that be was entitled to the money
The treasurer returned the certificate
the man and told him he wbb legally
entitled to same However the paper
was again returned with the note at ¬

tached that his oonalence would not al ¬

low him to retain it There la not
many suoh conscientious people in the
county remarkB the Warren Chronicle

At a reoent meeting ot the stock ¬

holders ot the Pittsburg Lake Erie
Railroad it was decided to sell 15000
OOQ worth of the capital stock of the
company being part of an Usue which
was authorized by tbe stockholders in
March 1907 when it was decided to
inorese tbe capital stock of the oomt
pny from 10000000 to 30000000
The Btookholdeca were given the right
tq subscribe to this new issue at par
460 a share to the extent ot 50 per
cent ot their holdings aa shown on the
books of tbe company on Jan 2 1009
and the right to subscribe to this stock
will terminate Jan 16 1009 The pro--oee-

from the sale are for tbe purpose
ot purchasing new equipment and for
reconstruction purposes along tho line

That the republicans will continue
in control of both branches ot congress
at least for another twd years was
known the morning after election al ¬

though the majority in tho house had
been reduced apparently to forty five
as compared with fifty seven in the
present house Cannon was again
elected by a comfortable plurality In
epltQ of the national flifht made against
hie both by organized labor and by
various progressive lnfluenoe Most of
the republican congressmen in Nebras ¬

ka and elsewhere who were pledged
sot to support Cannon for the speaker-
ship

¬

were themselves beaten at the
polls la Iowa one ot the republican
veWrau who west down to defeat was
BaaVvma His daaiocraVlo suceeseor U

youai aad hitherto uakaowa editor
D Jasaitos Oihar rapubUeaaa retlrad

Ofatatraat ot Indiana MoCreary of
Pcsnaylyaola Charles B Laadls ajtc
ota Warra Obroalcla

John Rush tho well known auction ¬

eer of Glrard is reported critically 111

Henry Hoffman of Leavlttsburg fell
from a wagon last week and dislocated
both shoulders

There is a report to tho effect that
buckwhont is being bought up by brew-
ers

¬

for the purpose of uBlng it In tho
manufacture of a temperance drink
making the prlco better than usual

The trustees of tho Hubbard Meth ¬

odist church have filed a petition In
common pleas court asking for tho
right to soil tho parsonage property
and apply tho proceeds toward a now
parsonage

A ld lad of tho namo of
Williams had his left leg crushed off bv
the cars nt NUes last weok Ho and
soma companions were playing on tbe
railroad and a train came along and
struck him

Official returns from Mahoning
Stark and Columbiana counties of tho
18th congressional district show that
Congressman Kennedy was ro elocted
to his fourth term in congress by a plu-
rality

¬

of 3247
Eight of tho twelve saloons In Leo- -

ton I a havo been closed by the dry vote
In Columbiana county The other four
saloons aro soiling low proof boor said
to be of such a small percentage of al-

cohol
¬

as to bo allowed by law
Through tho active efforts of tho

Mahoning County Medical Association
tbo tuberculosis ward at tho county in-

firmary
¬

will bo placed In operation at
once The building has been complet-
ed

¬

for over a year but never used
Dr Ida Clark a prominent physi ¬

cian nnd humano worker at Youngs
town baB resigned from tbo position of
vlco president of tbo Mahoning County
Humano society because sho claims tho
society has become corrupted by poli-
tics

¬

Dont try to shoot tobacco In a gun
or Bmoko ammunition Unsatisfactory
results are likely to follow A Mentor
man who carried cartridges and smok ¬

ing tobacco In tho same pockot loaded
up bis plpo and a Uttlo later as he was
quietly Btnoklng tho plpo wont off At
about that tlmo one of his fingers wont
off also

Windham St Clair of Mineral
Rldgo weak from a recent attack of ty-
phoid

¬

fovor and out of monoy could not
resist a temptation of taking- - a watch
a pair of gloves and some monoy belong-
ing

¬

to Edward Lowls Mayor Naylor
of NHos fined tho young man 10 and
coats and in default of samo was sent to
tho county jail at Worron

Tho body of Theo Compboll tho
Kent man who wandorod away from
homo six wooks ago was found dead In
a swamp two miles from Kent last
Thursday Ho was a civil war veteran
and sorved in tho Socond Chin Cavalry
Some years ago his boad was Injured by
bolng struck by a burslod emery wheel
and ho had not slnco boon hlmBolf

Tho Akron DIstrlot Confcronco of
tho MothodlBt church will bo hold In
Atwator commonclng Monday ovonlng
Nov 23 with a program at tbo church
and concluded by afternoon and ovcnlng
sessions Tuesday All of tho pastors In
tbo district will bo present and district
stewards from each chnrgo and ono Sun-
day

¬

school suporlntondont will also bo
Erosont Roports from tho pastorB will

and subjects of tho momont will
bodlscusBod

Surrounded bv manv relatives nnd
friends Mrs Ann V Dutlor colobrntod
her 00th birthday at tbo homo of Calvin
Shrovo a short dlstanco north of Delolt
Over thirty relatives and frlonds woro
present to mako bo day a momorablo
ono for tbo old lady Of tho fourteen
who sat with Mrs Dutlor at tbo first
table nlno woro widows and tbo average
ago ot tbo founteon was 75 years Mrs
Dutlor was tbo recipient ot many tok ¬

ens Sobrlng Times
Necessary stops havo boon taken to

petition tho general assembly at its
spoclal session in January to create an
additional common pleas judgshlp in
tbo Ninth judicial district to bold
court In tblB county If allowed a spo ¬

clal election will bo hold to olcot tho
judgo It Is understood that S D L
Jackson Ensign Brown M Cary Mo
Nab and CharloB Koonco all of Youngs
town woud be willing to receive tbo
appointment or oloctlon to tho place
Judgo Rogers successor will not bo
eleotod till 1012 and successors to
JudgcB Robinson and Wilklns till 1016

Deafness Cant be Cared
By local application ai they cannot reach
tbe diaeaaed portion of tbe tar There is
only one way to cur Deafneai and that Is
by constitutional remedies Deaneas Is
cuied by an Infiamtd coadition of tbo mu
com lining of tbe Eustachian Tuba When
this tube geli inflamed jou hare a rumbling
sound or imparted bearing aDd when tis
entirely cloatd Deafness ia tbe result and
unless tbe inflammation can be taken out
and this tube reatored to its normal con ¬

dition hearing will be destroyed foreier
nine casts out of ten arecauaed by catarrh
which is nothing but and Inflamed condition
of tbe tnucoui surfaces

We will giro One Hundred Dollara for any
eaie of Deafness caueed by catarrh that we
cannot cure by taktag llalls Catarrh Cure
Band for circulars free

F J CHENEY CO Toldo 0tyBold by Druggists 75o
Take Halls Famllr Pills for oonitipetlon

The man who has money to burn
soon finds himself with nothing- but
aBhes for a patrimony

Tickling tight coughs can be surely
and quickly loosened with a prescrip-
tion

¬

druggists are dispensing every-
where

¬

as Dr Shoops Cough Remedy
And it is so very very different than
common cough medicines No opium
no chloroform absolutely nothing harsh
or unsafe The tender leaves of a harm ¬

less lupg healing mountainous shrub
gives tbe curative properties to Dr
Shoops Cough Remedy Those leaves
have the power to calm the moat dis ¬

tressing cough and to soothe and heal
the most Bensltlve bronchial membrane
mothers should for safetys sake alone
always demand Dr Shoops It can
with perfeot freedom be given to even
the youngest babes Test it yourself I

and eeo Sold by F A Morris Caufleld

A healthy man 1j a king in hti own rieht I an
unhealthy man ia an unhappy slae Burdock
Wood Hitters builds up eouml health keeps you
well

If you suffer from constipation and
liver trouble Foleys Orlno Laxative
will cure you permanently by stimulat ¬

ing the digestive organs so they will
act naturally Foleys Orlno Laxative
does not gripe i pleasant to take and
you do not have to take laxatives con-
tinually

¬

alter taking Orlno Why con-
tinue

¬

to be tbe slave of pills and tablets
John Taber Canfleld

Ko HunUnar
Hunting is prohibited on the farms of the under

signed ana tnaputers will be dealt with according
to Uw W h Cook ElUs Kenrelch W W Coy
K A Boanurreaberger It K Coy Joseph Kindle
Cfeu GeU

AaaUenU will basMD hat the Utt rerouted
tamM kepDr TeBMKeeoirto oil lor suchu smsum is pats saaneaiitae

iriftfafTnfii m- - - AvAai fwrriaiiitiiirrvWfctl
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FOUR CHILDREN BURNED

Fire broke out at the homo of John
Wampflor Thursday night in whloh
four ot bis children were burned to
death

Mr and Mrs John Wampfler live on
a farm two and one half miles north ¬

east of Alllanco and one mile north of
tbo Stark electric power houeo The
family Is composed of Mr and Mrs
John Wampfler and seven children
Five of tho ohlldren were asloep In the
upper story and tbo other two with
their mother and father down stairs

At 1280 one of tho children that was
asleep upstairs awoke and saw the fire
coming from tho kitchen Ho at once
awakened the others This noise on
tbo floor aroused tho parents and tboy
realized the peril they were In Mr
Wampflor rushed outdoors and got a
ladder that was handy and broke in the
window to rescue the children but only
a boy could bo gotten out
before tbo Ore had gained full sway

From appearances It seems that the
children woro so frightened that they
crawled under tho bed and it was thore
that ihe other four suffocated Tbo
cremated children woro Luetic age
0 Leroy 7 Catherine 6 and Charles
aged 8 Tho first child waB taken out
of tho cellar by some Alllanci frlonds
at 415 and tho last ono at 045 Friday
morning They were burned beyond
recognition

Mr WamDfler Is wild with erlef
His head hands face broast and arms
are burned very badly as the result of
trying to save his children

JuBt how tbe firo started will novor
bo known but it was thought to bo n
defective flue which had boon smolder-
ing

¬

all tbe evening as no fire was In
the houeo except the kltchon one that
waB allowed to go out whon retiring
early In tho ovonlng

J J Thompson tho owner of tho
farm carried Insurance to tho amount
of 82600 on tho building but Mr
Wampfler carried no Insurance on his
household goods Salem Herald

A FEROCIOUS EARL

Alexander of Buchan Known as the
Wolf of Badenoch

During the restoration of Dunkeld
cathedral the workmen unearthed tho
remains ot Bishop Sinclair ono of
thoso who nsslstcd in the building of
tho cathedral nud of the notorious
Alexander enrl of nuchnn whoso fe-
rocity

¬

won for lilm the significant
title of tho wolf of Undonoch A
memorial marks the spot whero the
wolf was burled hnd It has often

been a subject of remark by visitors
that a man who plundered churches
nnd In various ways showed his hatred
of tho clergy should hnvo been laid
to rest side by side with bishops and
other high ecclesiastics

Alexander carl of Buchan was i
younger son of Robert II of Scotland
During tho closing years ot tho lot
ters reign the chief powers In the
state woro delegated to ills sons tho
carls of Flfo nnd IJuchan nnd nftcr
tho accession of Robert HI nn nmln
bio hut weak prince this unfortu-
nate

¬

delegation was allowed to be con-
tinued

¬

The Karl of Buchan ruled
over tho northern part of Scotland
with an authority llttio less than re-
gal

¬

Ho hnB been described as scarce-
ly better than n savage cruel fero-
cious

¬

nnd relentless Among his ex-
ploits

¬

was tho destruction of tho mag ¬

nificent cathedral of Elgin Ho enr
rled off the chalices nud vestments
polluted tho shrines with blood and
finally set flro to the noble edifice tho
houses of tho canons and tho town
Itself Ho nlso laid wnsto n largo part
of the country rail Mall Gazette

LEGAL VERBIAGE

A Kick From a Layman Against Its
Solemn Senselessness

As fond as I nm of rcudlng said a
merchant I never peruso n legal doc-
ument

¬

without feeling Irrltablo over
my inability to grasp tho real meaning
of such a paper at a glance Llko
many other persons not engaged In the
legal profession I sometimes havo to
read contracts nnd other agreements
drawn up by lawyers nnd 1 often won ¬

der why In this age of common senso
tho whereases aforcsalds nnd par-
ties

¬

of the first part aro not relegated
to oblivion Tho technical verblngo
employed Is a relic of tho nge when
that which was mysterious and could
not be understood was esteemed to bo
beyond tho comprehension of tho com-
mon

¬

herd The uso of uncommon Eng ¬

lish In purely business circles would
not bo endured Why then should
the transfer of n piece of property be
n process so labyrlnthlan nud so mys-
terious

¬

that a man ot sound senso
ennnot fathom it It has been esti-
mated

¬

that the clipping of tbe letter
u from such words as humour labour
and the like has added to the world
each year what Is equivalent to the
productive cnpaclty of D0O ablebodled
men What would wo not gala If
from every legal paper and from every
legal suit there should be removed
that vast mass of superfluity that an-
tique

¬

verbiage that bulk of repetition
and solemn senselessness that now in
wraps them as the shell inwraps tho
clam Chicago Inter Ocean

He Knew His Business
An open moving van piled high with

furniture was proceeding slowly up
Third avenue in the Harlem section
Tho driver whoso face denoted con-
tentment

¬

and an Inclination to doze
sat cross kneed holding the reins loose-
ly

¬

Tbe driver had arranged a com-
fortable

¬

support for his back This
was nothing less than a framed oil
painting about 3 by 4 feet in size un
covered and with the painting unpro-
tected from the coatless warm weath
ered shoulder blades A citizen hailed
him from tbe curb

Heyl Dont ruin that picture lean
Ing against it that wayl

Ah gwau said tho driver Dls
aint do first time I drove furniture 1

know me business
And tbe van passed on New York

trlobc
It Isnt bo difficult to btrengthon a

weak stomach if ono goes at it correot
ly And this Is true of the heart and
kid tiers Tba old fashioned way of
do lotr the ptomaob or stimulating tbe
heart or kldneya Is surely wrong 1 Dr
Snoop first pointed out this error Go
to the weak or ailing nerves of these or¬

gans said he Eaoh inside organ has
its controlling or Inside nerve
When these nerves fall then those or
gans must surely alter This vital
truth is leading druggists everywhere
to dispense and recommend Dr Shoops
Restorative A few days teat will sura
lytelll Sola by P A Morris Qacneld
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A HAR1ZELL
SUIT MEANS

Satisfaction in wear and fit
style and quality or money re-

funded

A HARTZELL
STYLE MEANS

Dip front Coat curved lapel
edges fancy pockets or plain
fancy cuffs or plain peg top
trousers or without peg

At prices to suit the panic

Prices 800 to S3500

HARTZELLS

WHEN AUTIIOitlTV VANISHED

The Judges Admonition When Dis¬

aster licfel Hlni
Soldo years ago says an Indian-

apolis lawyer a certain county dls
trlrt of Indiana boasted of a justice
who was oppprosslvely Imbued with
uu Idea of his own responsibility in
seeing that tho peace was kept in his
baliwick Ho never lost an oppor-
tunity to show his authority Now
this justice of the peace was also a
farmer and his arm borrt d on
the mate of Ohio indeed ono of his
funics was exactly on the Stato ine

One day his son an hired man
indulged in a fistic encounter near
iub line fence rue justice quirk
to see the situation jumped to tbe
fence as a better bench of justice
and assailed the fighters demanding
peace In the name ot the State of

Indiana
No sooner however had tho justice-

-farmer asserted his authority
than the fence upon which he was
perched gave way carrying him over
backward Into the State of Ohio
As e felt himself falling he shouted
to his son

Soak It to him good BUM Ive
lost my jurisdiction Philadel
phia Ledger

A Mutter of Indifference
A Northerner riding through tbo

West Virginia mountains came up
with a mountaineer leisurely driv-
ing a herd ot pigs

Whore are you driving the pigs
to asked the rider

Out to pasture em a bit
What for
To fatten em
Isnt it pretty slow work to fat¬

ten em on grassUp where I come
from we pen them up and feed them
on corn It saves a lot of time

Vans I spose so drawled the
mountaineer But whats
tlmo to a howgt Everybodys
Magazine

Looking Ahead
Miss Qaddle Mr Bragley Is get ¬

ting to be quite an enthusiastic golf
Player now

Mr Wise Yes hut hes worrying
a good deal because hes so biurII

Mlsa Gaddle Afraid hed never
get to be aa expert

Mr WW Oh ao Hes afraid
there oat be rooaieaouga ca hint
tor all the saaaali fees gelf to vis

Philadelphia Prafat
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Something Comic
Brownbiggo to waitress who haa

handed him a nowspaper Aint ycr
got nothing comic I likes to havo
something funny to look at whllo Im
a heatlng Waitress Theros a looking
glass straight In front of you elr Lon¬

don Tlt Blta

An Unhappy Outlook
Prospective Tenant 1 Ehould want

tho studio for sculpture Caretaker
Yes sir Some of these is rented for
that Theros a sculptor molding next
door elr Harpers Weekly

Mutual Reluctance
Hero is my seat madam but can ¬

dor compels mo to say that I think you
aro as well able to stand as I am

Politeness compels me to Bay lEanE
you elr --Chicago Tribune

Earnestness Is enthusiasm tempered
by reason Pascal

Two Styles
Thug Im golug to land you one in

de mug Bee
Professor ErI How surprising it is

that the clarity of expression so neces-
sary

¬

to literary diction may at times
be attained by tbe veriest paucity of
those descriptive elements which have
eo enriched our language Chicago
News

8aw the Sights of the Town
Resident Have you seen the sights

of the town
Stranger Yes All moraine I sat in

the hotel front window watching them
walk by Lipplncotts

No man who will not make an ef-
fort

¬

for himself need apply for aid to
his friends Demosthenes

Tho Resemblance
The buckwheat cakes at my board ¬

ing house always remlud me of a base-
ball

¬

game
How so
The batter doesnt always make a

For the noblest man that lives there
still remains a conflict Garfield

Foleys Honey and Tar clears the air
passages stops tbe Irritation In tbe
throat soothes the Inflamed membrane
aai tee most obstinate cough sUsaa-paara

Bora and inlaaaei luag a
aealcd aa saraaithaaaa aad tea aoat t
aawUtl rovUi TVJuasaay

tattMaWMMMiAttt
JohsTlamQaaaaM

MatHAtW IMfltWtmjMsm
twsfiw asiaf
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HARTZELLS

Lucky Clothes
for

Men
and

Young Men

The Swastika Emblem for cen-
turies

¬

has been A Sign of
This outline of it here

shows you that our clothes for
men and young men are Luckful
Clothes

If youll wear a Hartzell Suit
youll be lucky lucky because
youll select a suit styles for your
figure and fancy lucky because
youll be wearing a suit that will
hold its shape and good
lucky because youll be wearing a
suit that will help you to success
by making you look successful
by making your appearance win
the confidence of your business
associates

Well be lucky too because
youll be one of our satisfied cus-

tomers
¬

HARTZELLS

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS

Special for
This Week

Genuine Diamond Rings 5 00
Genuine Diamond Studs 4500
Genuine Diamond CuffjButtons 1500
Genuine Diamond Brooohes500
Genuine Diamond Pins 500
Genuine Diamond Lockets 500
Genuine Diamond Charms 500
Genuine Diamond Ear Drops 1000

Wo remount your old

SAMUELS BROS
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers

124 W Federal Street
The Crystal Front Jewelry Store

YOUNGSTOWN - - OHIO
4 Soe oar 60c Leather Bats and Belts

Heart Strength
Heart strength or Heart Weakness means VtirtStrength or Kerve Weakness oothlni more Poa

1U voir not one weak heart In a hundred Is la It
aeli actually diseased It Is almost adirey a
hidden tlnr little nerve that really la all at fault
Tula obscure nerve the Cbrdlac or Heart Nerve

stoplj need sind must have more sower mare
stabullr more controlling- - more coTemlntetrenzth Without that the Heart most continue
to tail and the etomch and kidneys sJao asTethese sanu aotrolUna nerves

This clearly explains why as a medietas rEhoop a Bcstorative haa la the tM done so much
lor weak and ailinz Hearts Dr Ehoop first sought
the cause ot aU this painful PflplUiUcx suSoca
log heart distress Dr Ehoopa KeatonUve thispopular prescription ia alone directed to theee
weak and waiting noire center It builds 1

U strengthens It otera real asnulae heart help
It jou would have strong Heart seroog df

cestioB itoMMthaa thaw Same intatlseti

Dr Shoops
Restorative

f 4V 0ttatlti CevaaJiclai

KSLJV cmS

141 143 W Federal
Youngstown 0

Good
Luck

looks

Diamonds

Seven
Reasons
For Safety 1

Third
Reason

The funds of this com-

pany
¬

are largely loaned
to the better class of
working people who
borrow for the purpose
of buying or building
homes for themselves or
to improve the homes
which they already
own These people are
industrious thrifty and
honest and constitute
the best class of bor-

rowers
¬

in the world
It is their ambition to
own a home for their
families and they will
make any sacrifice to
attain this end It is
a rare thing for auch
a borrower to default
in bis payments

The Home
Savings and
Loan Company

129 West Federal St
YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO

5 per cent on pass book
accounts

Exoutors Notlota
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